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Frld•y, Jan. 24, 1964

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

·Mathematician Featured For
Campus Conferen~e On Religion
.

Dr. Charles Hatfield, chairman of .the mathematics de-

Hatfield will discuss .,What Is
a Christian?" " The Healing of

entitled "How Can I Know the

Truth?"

=en~:ou.u:e ·~ve~ t:! ::: ~~~~ ~n!: r!rrofo~ ~ co'u!e ~~~ ~h~::{ fo~
~~ured &:,8:r!'°nc;\:nR e ~
Mo::S::: through Wednesday,

January 27-29, at st: Cloud

at B ·p.m. in Wesley
- Dr. Hatfield's subject will. be
"Life's Most Urgent Question"

!it a 10 a.m . . lecture Wednesday

Stale -College.

!:.~f~~~~u:.'io~
Brown hall auditorium will be

ev~m;.!~U:
Does

:::ts

Religion

.-.g,:~ .-c,~t~.

p.m. at Luther hall. All stude~ a~r!rev=~ is sponsored
by the Inter-Religious council.
William Taylor, junior from St.

~c~:ef!!~i:c~

g~~e~est
adviser. •

·Dr.

Sno Days Continues

Sno_w Sculpture
T d •ng T
d
Ju
,l O ay
CY'f
0 •

..

By PHIL AUGUSTINACK
Sno Days adivities continue today with the judging
of the snow sculpturing at 4 p.ffl. The sculptures of all
parti~ra:~,
will be
held behind Mitchell ball. Teams of one or more will com~
pete with a prize awarded to the most original entry .
nJ~:ed!~~~~~b~fngthe~t
test the Sno Days convocation
and coronation will commence
in ,the .Mitchell hall snack bar.
KaroJ-Lietha and J ack Schmitz,
last year's king and queen, will
crown t h e new Sno Days
royality.
Tomorrow's activities will begin with the open house from
1-4:30 p.m. at Talahi' Lodg~. It' .
will include the broom hockey
games, the tug-of-war on ice
and a bonfire.
_ At 1:30 p.m. SCS will battle
Moorhead in a hockey game at
t.l_Je Campus Lab School hock.ey

~~~~p:h:il!:o~~:~~~t?di:glbc~J::r·

----------------------=------=-------

Elsewhere?"

.
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Hatfield

Is ·a member of
. ll>e Inter • Var•
~ it y Christian

~r.~
ligioUS Council at the

university.

nrst·

The topic of bis
address,
at 10 a.m. . Monday in Gray

School auditorium, will be 0 'lbe
•Place of Religion on Campus."
At 1 p.m. be will discuss
"Freud and Christ" in Room
228, Headley hall. He will ad•

rink.

Closing th•
Sno
Days
festivities for 1964 wlll be •

:;:
i~1° Is~~an.?~
at 4 p.m. in . Mitchell hall
lounge.·

Hml-formal danc• from 1:3112:30 p,m. A Sno Days button
will be requlrN for admission.
The dance will be held in both.

• ,

Dr. Hatfield will speak on
"Faith and Reason" at a 6
. p.m. invitational banquet for
· compw; pastors, f~culty and ad·
mlnlstrators. In · the Joyner•
Hayden dining rooms at Garvey
Commons: "The IJfe of the
Mind" 'tWill be his topic at an
informal . coffee hour for . all
students at 8 p.m. in the New•
man Center.

Fi11111ists for SM D•ys Kint and QUNn are, left to right: top row, Paul Ebnet, Gary Dovel , Warren
Docherty, Dave f.feaney, Jim Colletti; bot(om row, Ann Bergstrom, Gretchen Schneider, Lorilee Sorenson and Pat· Ebnet, Kay Rodberg is not pictured. The coronation will be tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Mitchell ball snack bar.

u:~~1~. ;:::tlfl~; ~ Fine Arts Festival Will Include
a.m. lecture Tuesday in Rooffl'Headley hall. He will dis+

•►228,

E
.,. mp hasis
• on A [[ rine
J::'.•
A rts A reas

· ~ -·?:!.~gii:e~e;:; .
School auditoriuni. At a 4 .p.m.
meeting for men students in
Shoemaker hall lounge, Dr.

"S enate Sponsors
Leaders\iip Meet

v

"What is a leader?" is the
theme of the leadership conference to be held in Brown hall
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, February 8. · According to Dave Gallagher, chairman of the conference, Winston Bordon, Student Senate President, will open
the meeting.
Dr. Dale Patton Dean or Students, will speak on the role
of the college administration
and their co-operation with the
student leaders. Dr. George Ferguson, Associate Professor of
English, will define a leader,
and Dr. James Jaksa, Ass.istlll\t
Processor of Speech, will talk O!l
parliamentary procedure and its
usefulness. Dr. Lars Peterson,
St!,ldent Senate advisor, will present a talk on group dynamics.
The Conrerence will be attended
by · the executive boards of var~ campus •orcanizati0ll6.

St. Cloud St•t•'• 1964 Fine Arts Festival will begin with the opening performance
of "He Who Gets Slapped" on the evening of February 13 and will culminate on March
!~t.~::".i.ms':~~·.::..:i~,!':'e ~::d-.:in::~ •II •r~•· of the fine arts with enough variety to

"He Who Gets 'Slapped" will be performed on February 13, 14, 15 and 16 in
Stewart hall auditorium. It is a Russian drama with a circus setting written by Leonid ·

~;1i;=~~~ ~

ward Contemporary Art" on

&1:i;;o~ by ~ona Beth

!'!~~aylea:h~:~ua~ilc>:i,hy~·

~ G~~:;ut=~' 1~ i;! aif!~a~s~:~itiste r!° r =

~=

choral group from New York,
~ - perform ._an evening COil·
An art workshop for outstanding art students from the
area high schools will be con:;ct;:.id~~. thieb~a:!ep~m,:;!
art work of these students Will
be displayed in the Headley .
hall corridors and Will be
judged. The winning entry will
be awarded a $100 scholarship;
certificates of merit will be
presented for superior art work.
On Friday and Saturday
evenings, February 21-22, . a
Polish movie, uAshes and
Diamonds" will be shown. The
film portrays Poland's peak or
power and ultimate defeat by
communism in May, 1945.
Mrs. Dore Ashton, former art

art critic of Arts and Archltec•
::~e!tero~ ~:~i:o~k
art publication, and Ca1111dlan
Art, published in Baden-Baden.
Don McCathren , a well-known
~-1 ~\~~~~t
~e:!~~ ':
be presented on i,:"riday, February 28. Nationally recognized as
a clarinetist, clinician, conduc'tor and musician, he presently
is Associate Professor of Music
and Director of Bands at Duquesne Uni\'ersity. On Friday
morning he will conduct a session for college students, "Artistic Clarinet Playing and
Teaching." In the afternoon he
will have a clinic for high
school students, "Mastering
Your Woodwind Instrument."
On Tuesday, March 3, the

~Arc d~fivt!e ~e:~hk e~m~
"Divergent CriticaLAUitude To-

~:e~i; p~ae:::zn;:":»e!::m •:~
Creation/ : one of the greatest

'u!~

oratorios of all time, composed

~:r::~ 1f:s :t:f c;:r:P~
0

th

~n~~,°~:\v=~
On display throughout the fe&ti.val wW be sculpture, ceram•
ics, paintings, and stitchery.
The sculpture on display will be
0ftJ:tb,g :r~Sid1:e;~~
Buchanan, who welds automo..
bile parts into works of art.
Mr. James McKinnell and his
wife Nan will have ceramics on
display throughout the festival.
Mr. McKinnell is head of the
c~ramics department at the
State University of Iowa.
The ·paintings of Mr. ·George
Pappas of Pennsylvania State
Uruversity will be exhibited
also. A painter of action, he has
exhibited his work widely in the
East. Some of his paintings
were displayed in State's first
fine arts show.
1~llrci~~
beMr~;.~~

:!!i

wi::

( Continued on Page 4)

the first floor lounge and the .old
cafeteria in Stewart hall. There
will be a dance band at one
location and a listening band
at the other.
Award winners wW be an•
nounced at the dance, with a
trophy to be presented to the

;~a~~:~ ~ s!!:w r;:;J~~

mg. Awards are to be given
also to the winner of the snow
games and snowman-building
contests.
.,CO.Chairmen for the 1964 Sno
Days are Lorilee Sorenson and
Guy Warner.

Workshop on
United Nations \
Held Tomorrow
A United Nations Workshop.

sponsored by the St. Cloud
~a~~d~~!ioi:'oe:o~~~J~

~=al

g:~9.!°s~:::

~o~to~o'~~
in~:es~n
Nations to attend any or all of ·
the workshop.
Beginning with registration at
~~h:i:;1Jrou::tio~ffl~~ will
Dr. William Rogers, director
of the world affairs center at
the University of Minnesota,
will speak at the noon luncheon.
Workshop reports and further
open discussion, from 1:45-3
p.m., will conclude the day's
events.
Guest research specialists in•
elude Dr. James Davis, SCS
professor of political science,
Mrs. Arthur Nelson of the SCS
history department, Congressman Alec Olson and Mr. Robert
Odegard.
There is no reajtration fee.

fu~: ~Jt~

~~eon~h;o~~: t:o :~~::::
luncbeoo,

Frats On Soft Ground
Should Fight For · Life
For many years now, there has
been discussion to the effect that
fraternities are dying. Several
large_magazines have sounded taps;

school officials are beginning to
frown on the penny-ante antics of
the "Greeks" and are perfectly
willing to lower the casket. Still,
there are older fraternity men that
~ are watching the shocking meta·• morphesis and stand ready te fill
ip the grave. '

There are, in the large Universities to the East, :r:emnants of the

old fraternity system that .preaches
brotherhood and seriiCe to God,

co1:1ntry and school. Unfortunately

' , these remnants ruri thin .35 they
1move west, and peter out almost
. completely in our own Upper Mid-

·ft:li:~1~;~~' : n:ea~~ ~-::!~!:!
a .. small collection of boys' clubs

th'at fight within themselves, create

havoc, and, in all, seem to work
c.o ntrary to the "system"?
·What are the selling points the
fraternities are o ff e r i n g these
da~s?. Leading the fore we have
wine, women and song, in that
order, £ ilh brotherhood bringing
up toe .rear. It seems, through the
eyes of' a "frat man" actually involved, that the groups ·are placing
their emphasis in the wrong areas.
At rush gatherings the first thing
mentioned is, in many cases, drink.
The mere mention Of anything
harder than soft water scares some
men off, while others are· attracted
even more..
·· The situatioii is a very serious
~ne, for there is a •very strong case
·in the favor of fraternities as well
as against. •In light of what bas
been said, fraternities may still be
able lo pull thems~lves up by the
boot _straps.
First, the factions existing within
the gr;oups themselves must be
eliminated. 'Fraternities can not
preach brotherhood one moment
and then start a fight the ·next.
Inner u~i~y is D:eed~ and one way
of obtammg this umty is through
!rat~rmty houses. Some groups· are._
tn· houses now, others have been in
the past. This is a start but an
actual fratef.nity row .on o~ campus
seems to be nothing more than a
pipe dream.
Secondly, fraternities must begin
the most selective period of pledging.they have ever attempted. With
the decreasing Size of pledge
classes this is difficult, for the
group must maintain a certain
number of active members. Because of the small number of interested candidates, anyone' who is
rushed and consequently pledged
is a near shoo-in. This situation is
unfortunate because it exists out of
necessity, not want. This is more
noticable. when we see the decreasing size of our groups on campus.
Third, none of us can deny the
Yalue of fraternities on our campus
with regard to all campus events

To name a few, Homecoming, SnoDays, May Days and week end
dances are participated in mainly
by . the (raternities and societies.
Without these groups' participation
there would be no events of this
type as we know them. For the
many hours of work and planning
that goes into these events, not to
mention the money, the rewards
are often times small and many
times non-existent. We point with
pride to Sir Pep. Whether Mr. Pep
knows it or not, he has caused
more bard feelings and misunderstandings than he is worth.
The groups that don't win Sir
Pep, or anything else; are listed as
also-tried, and that ls that. No word
of thank you, no letter from the
college · administration thanking
them for their ef~Qrts and no pat
on the back and kind word of en•
couragement or praise from students. All in all the winner ls glorified, the losers are forgotten.
A fourth matter of concern
seems to be the altitude of social
groups toward service. On the
whole, it would seem that this ls
one area in which fraternities shine
brigbUy. We need look only at the
donations to the Student Union and
the aforementioned college activl·

:~h~:4;:~ i:ts~~~~inmJ!

YGOP Re,;lie•

Letters to
the Editor
faculty p.o. •

Apologize???
Editor :
It is unfortunate that .the compromise
at all costs attitude, dating back to the
spineless Eisenhower administration, stiµ
prevails in the minds of many Amen•
cans. When first Eisenhower and then
Kennedy compromised on the flag Dying issue in Panama, the "dirty isolatlonlst" Barry Goldwater pelnted oat
that it would lead only to more demands.

1::

a11~ed~~ni~=t~:.ee:en~;..
ten mile wide Canal 1.one ~ as if it
were a sovereign part of
When
we allowed the ffag of Panama to be
flown over the Canal 7.one we ace.om·
pllshed two things: We succeeded In only

0:-if.s.

whetting

the Panamanian- a ~

and

==rys~:e ~~urren:l:
~ne~~or::oo
her

rights. However, -

· Is done Is
~aised~

~\e8~ ,::;e:~p::!:f:::=

:~t!1ta~~~J; ~=:eel~~
P::::1'f ~~4r~~-=
U. S• .dll~o

property and the property Gf
zens?
.

b..r'i ~~j lli!i ::-:~

1:..~

States viciously attackecl by al her
friends .in a way that even Castro bas
not done {to reverse the statement In
Miss Berg's Interview with our unknown
ex-Panamanian student).
There is need to enumerate the eeonomlc advnatages the U. S. and its 1'unwanted" canal have given Panama over
other Central American countries, and
it would be interesting to speculate the
cban~e in the Panamanian attitude if the
canal were mobile and could be taken
out or Panama. Perhaps they would not
feel quite so eager to attack the Unlted
States and would be more obliged to respect the treaty with this nation.
Gavin Shaw.

other hand, canipus clean up,
which is supposed to occur the Saturday preceeding Parents Day bas
been non existent for many years.
Perhaps this is a minor point, but
often times these minor points
mushroom and take on giant proportions.
.
There is one bright spot in this
seemingly dark picture. The IFC
seems to be picking up renewed Senate Pomposity
energy and could well becom~ the Editor:
device through which our fraterniThe Student Senate, Monday, passed a
ties find added life. Here again, with resolution prohibiting other organizations
men that are dedicated and ilJ. from USing • their office, the hallowed
ing to work, there is no limit to the chambers, room 4, Basement, Riverview,
a workshop.
good that can~ultimately come. If, forI ask
our venerable leaders just what
however, one group tries to use the they hope
to achieve, just what rights
IFC to further its own ends, the they hope to protect by such a soluticm result could be damaging. It ls here their dignity, their exclusivenesa, their
that the leaders of the fraternities revered position? Surely there are matters
should lay their own interests aside of greater importance to occupy their
and work for the common good of time when transacting our business. Or if
all. From this one standpoint, the the issue is so critical, why don't they
take atlion of a positive nature? Like
future looks bright and hopeful.
taking action to set aside working space
Let us not assume that the fault for the use or campus organizations who
lies solely with fraternities, pow- are necessarily working OIi abort DOl1ce
ever. The administration, it would with inadequate facilities.
Perhaps the real issue ii not what
seem, is not always willing to listen
!:1u~:S. pr~~e~~ud:n: c;es~!
same token, are taking the frater•
nities activities and participation
too much for granted.
It is time to bury the tomahock
and settle down to business. A
meeting of fraternity officers, IFC
officers, and k8:y administration officials seems in order, with no
holds barred and each side laying
his cards on the table. The time
for misunderstanding has ended
and the time for understanding has
come 1

Every Day is JUMBO DAY at the Spaniol Hotel

JUMBO

49¢

KOSHER CORNED BEEF
KOSHER . SALAMI
DOUBLE BEEF BURGER . . . . . . . .
IF YOU HAVEN'T SAMPLED OUR BRAND OF HOSPITALITY,
WHY NOT TRY SOME TODAY????
DINING ROOM-BILLIARDS-COFFEE SHOP
SIX ABC SANCTIONED BOWLING LANES
OPEN BOWLING EVERY WEEKEND
·

SPANIOL HOTEL -

. . .

13 NO. 6th AVE.

the senators do or do not do, but rather
their attitude in doing. The only term l
can find to concisely define it is pomposity. The pomposity of those ·who are
too readily impressed by their own J>Odl·
tion, too readily rear its degradation, and
as a result, too readily resort to petty
shortsighted action that d o e • not
strengthen that position but eaJy emphasizes its weakness.
Consider this seriously, senators. Why
take action that emphasizes your lack of
maturity, and foresight? If you want to
be leaders, lead, and lead constructively.
And then, perhaps, you will gain the
repect and support of the .student body.
Agnes Mary Winkler

Editor.
Laat week I attended and spoke at tlle
College Republican meeting oa GIii' ea.pus. I was awed by the presence If t,..
known Young Democrats. 'Ibey not ..i,listened to the minutes of tbe last me&Ulg but the treasurer's financial report •
well. After I was introduced I aa.ed them
to leave. For this action I have received
some criticism and would like to here
explain my reasons.
First I must say that I have nothing
against an educational pursuit of polit.ics.
We are lD college on an educational mdeavor and theoretically our activities
should strive toward an academic goal.
For this reason I have no criticism el
students wanting to study and analyz:e the
philosophies of both political parties. And
I have no criticism of YDFL studenu diao-

n::=:·=~~

:°'d::::,an

personally look with considerable fnor
on not ~ Republicans but Democrata
&lld Independents a, well discussinl the
Republican party, )ts prin<lples, Its plat,
form and Jts candidates. MGSl of aD I
do not criticize any mutual attempt of
both groups to study and praetJce tho

American political system.
I do. however, strongly disapprove of
effort of either Ol'ganization to attend
the bus.mesa meetings of the other or te
infiltrate the ranks of the other. There
is no reason for a YDFL'er to sJt in en
the mechanics of the YGOP club here.
There should be no reason for a ·Young
Democrat to know the financial condition.
the fund raialng techniques or the ~
ical strategy of the YGOP club. Thia ll
something neither policital party tolerates:
I feel it should not be tolerated OD our
level either.
This would be analogOUI to having a
st. John's basketball player sit in on the
during the week before
be analogous
any

members of

ming plans. These things are unhear!-1, ~-

I hope we will not have another mc1dent
like this. ·My action last week does not
mean that the College Republicans here
do nof invite all students to discuss ~
Republican party-- quite the contrary; it
merely means that the business meetings
of the College Republican Club are for
members of the club.
Greg Linnerooth

Library Noise
~~ 0~; the question; should or should
not we keep some respect for the individuals involved in something as serious
and attention-demanding as studying?
Here on our campus the situation at our
library is pathetic.
·
The patbeticness struck me last week
when I found out the lobby was considerably more peaceful than the main ~udy.
ing quarter - Reference Room. This occurred to me when I was on my way to
get a drink .or water. Really thanks to
Miss Mashier last year who kept: good:
house. She kept Reference Room under
her control at all times; could this be
a plea for her return?
This is no exaggeration - here group
conversations are convenienUy ~ied on..
Silence seems neither a rule, nor &DY•
body's etiquette - if I am wn,ng let me
see some action from now on.
Kourosh "Cyrus" R ~

The College Chronicle
~.~
exc
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KAY'S MOTEL&CAFE
PHONE 252-1742
Just West ol the Cloverleal in East St. Cloud

Seven Faculty ·
Members Listed

In Who's Who
Seven faculty members at St.
Cloud State College are listed

for the first time in the latest
edition o( "Who's Wbe in

''TALAID PHOTOGilAPHERr

CIIAMP-BUBNET'I' STUDIOS
OVER PIZZA PALACE

PHONE BL 2-37J1

14½: No. 7th An., St. Cloud, Milla.

Diwrsifietl Pl,ototrat,lay-Portr,dtur, W etldi~tsCantlitl-Formal A,t,Uc P/,ofo$-/.D.S.

American Education," u
iJ.
.luelrated biographical ~
of educators m the United

States and Canada.
'n!ey are Dr. Robert Vick,

Dr. ~ylo lloll, Dean Gf the Gf Busiaeoo and Industry explalm
. the _
features o( the ~ Club's Can« Day to Mr. A1yn Dull,
Cbah;,man GI the lllattiemati<s ~ • t a at scs.

0ne..*~

dean GI the School GI - .
Literature and Arts; Dr. AnJu
Housman, chairman ol tbe
apoech and dramatic art de-·

(Bl/ tAe AtdAor of "Rally Round~ Flag, Boyal" tltW;

"Bart/Ofll Bo11 W~ CM~.")

partment; Dr. Lorene Marwl,
professor of music ; Dr. ~

mond Larson, chairman ol the

industrial arts department; Dr.

· $tate First ·To Offer ~ ~r.:io~r~ of.=
ro..or
· q,reditsBy Television ::c~~=.«:ss~
GI industrial arts and

ay

KAREN IHLI
~ The ·value of television u •
...medium has ....
and thedlsputed by '__._
been
~

ever, TV bas come into its own
. In tbe field of education, ud St.
Cloud . l,tate baa been • proving
IIJ:OWld .for edneallan television.
IJ)ltlated five years aao. the

Cllrriculum." on KCIIT. Eldll

eourae allows four quarter-.
ofsn,daate.-.-.,p-

credit. Students receive u. out•
line GI the _,.. GI atudy olld

meet with the instructor thn,e
timel, the take the ftnal e:s:am.

Graduate _ , . are requlred·
lo oomplete an additional pro-

Fees are $S2 plus nominal
dlarge for materials.
SI. Cloud was the first Minneschool' adinlDistraton who need sota llate college to olftr TV
• addillan~. The ....... cour&Mforc:Ndlt,andhu''!,ffered have biim· as euctlng 81 a leader In mating effective those offered In the classroom, ol the medium in education. To
yet participants have s8"d • · ....,._.,. Ila off-campus progreat deal . .GI · the time and gram, state is now investigat•
money which would have beat
for ~mmutm& to the
• -· The two<lay demon•
st. Cloud State's courses are elration held early last Decemaired by KTCA, ·Channel 2, ber .... ataged to help faculty
Minnesota's educational statiou members to determine the role
Gf .cloeecklrcult televlsbt In lbe
41:
CIIM:alDpus curriculum. Regardtion. Over tbe five -ye&rvperiod lees of whether or not the
1,629 .students have enrolled far closed-circuit program is utilsixteen courses over KTCA1 and bed on t:he St. Cloud campus,
~or
~ on edneational televislon ls here to
atay, and its value is indisput.
_.
Colll'SeS offered J 8 DU 8 r y able.

~

ject.

.··r:"ac:'..!..i.~C":

-~u::.-

!'-.~~"'!·"~

~c:::

~e~~f• co~e:i~

director GI printing -

New 'Accounting
Class Forined
,
A n~w department ol aceciuol,lng will he organhed bef<n
apring quarter at SI. Cloud
State college, according lo Dr.
Lyle Ball, dean .GI the
ol
Business and Industry,

Sc-

new department wm ·be
staffed by five (acuity members. A chairman has DOt Jot
be8!] named.
Students majoring in accounting will take courses in government accounting, industrial eoat
accounting, auditing procedure
and ethics, income tax and

ae-

A GUIDE l!'OR

THE

GUIDERS

One fJI the moet interelting academic . theories advaneed in
many a long year has recently been advanced bY that interesting aesdemic theorist, E. l'luribua Ewbank, Pb. D. who hold•
the ehai_r of InteresUDg Ac:ademie Theories at the St. Louie
College or Footwear a.nd Educational Plu1oeophy. Dr. Ewbank
lllUd°in the last issue of the learned joumal, the Mount Ru,,\,norc
Gwk t o _ A _ o o d Pruid,nt,' H""'6, 11..,""
might be approaching the whole problem of student gllidanol
from the wrong direction.
Dr. Ewbank, a highly respected peda&cgue and a lilcloog
mnoker of Marlboro Cigarettes, (I mention :Marlboro& for Lwe
• reasons: first, to indicate the aoope of Dr. Ewba.nk's brainpower.

Out of all the doseni o( brands or cigarettes available today,
Dr. Etrbank has had the wit uu:l taate to pick the one with the
moet·flavorful'-iavor, the ~ filtracioua tilter, the most soft
soft pack, the most flip top Flip Top box: I refer, of coune, to
Marlboro. The eecond reuon I mention Marlboro is that I get.
paid to mention Marlboro in this oolwnn, arid the laborer, you
will agree, is worthy or his hire.)
But I dignm. To ret9]11 to Dr. Ewbank'• int.eresting theory,
be oontends that most college guidance oounaelora are inclined
to take-the easy .way ou'- That. ia to ,ea__M, if a student's aptitude
tests show a talent for, let W!I say, matli,,the student is encour-aged to major in math. U his t.esta ab.ow an aptitude (or poetry,
he is direet.ed toward poetry. And ao forth.
·

i:U:~1~si:;18tbeneJ:::

Board of Accoµntancy. Students
will be qualified to take a CPA
examination upon graduatioll.

-.. :i~ents ,our

through March are "Current
Concepts in Consumer Educ•

ACT
g_~ei: !1ii.\.:'1~~ MMPI,
Tests Schedule4·
Pre-Regjstration
Begins -Monday
Stu~ts. may 1>egin picking
registration materials. for
·spring quarter Monday '8
Stewart hall 103. f
Registration materlala · wli
be available until February ~7.
Stqdenls must piclt up l"5'
th
probation and !jtudenls registering for upper level ~
will not be elegible fw pn►.-'
registration at this tiffle.

•UP

. ~~i:~ts ~ !:e~~~tc

mf::ir
allst!~~ ~
materials · .,they will receive

,..

either a confirmation or infor·mation indicating the steps
necessary to complete registration.

,

When, students receive confirmation o( their s c ~
they must report to 103, &1ewart
hall to pick up their (ee statements, which will be available
between tebruary 24 and Marcli
30

.

Spring quarter class schedules will also be available- next
week in the Academic Deans
office.

New Studenta
Assigned P.O!s

.,.

Post omce boxes have been
a ssigned to. all students. See
the list on the bulletin board •
in the basement opposite the
post office OOXes and check
your post office box daily.
Inter-campus mail and notices

· will be sect there.

All 1tuct.nts who have appUecl
for Teacher Education must
take the t,\MPI and the ACT
up for ...... .....
· on fM fvm posted outskle of
the Office of Teacher Educatlen, SH 117. The tub wlll N
given H follows:
, MMPI U Brown hall auditorium, Wednesday, FHn.lary
I, beglrvllng at 4 p.~.
ACT 6-t Brown hall audltw•
him, Thursday, FHrvary 6, be11nn1-. at 6 p.m.

...... 511n

HAVE
S()ME
TODAY!
PHONE: 252-4540
16 North 7th Avenue

II's !oming Feb. 8·
A■ RONAUTIC'I

CLUa DANCa

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S
HOOTENANNY
Friday, Jan. 25

LoG LoDGEHWY. 52 & SAUK RIVER

~ wrong,,says Dr. Ewbank. The great breakthroughs,. the
startling innovations in, let us •Y, math, are likely to be made
not by mathematicians-wboee thinking, after all, is oonairaiDN
by rigid rulee and principles-but by mavericks, by nonoon(ormiste, by intuiton who refuee to (all int.o _the rut of reasoo.
For instance, aet a poet to studying math. Be will bring a fr:eeh,
unfettered mind to the subject, juet as a mathematicinn will
bring the same kind of approaeh to poetry•
By way of evidence, Dr. Ewbank cites the case or Cipher
Binary, a youth who ent.ered college with brilliant test scores in
physica, chemistry, and lhe calculus. Bui Dr. Ewbank lon:ed
young Cipher to major in poet;ry.
'lbe results were aatoniebing._ Here, for example, ·is young
Cipher', latest~, a love _brric 9' such originality that Loni
Byron springs to mind. I qtl<!t.e:
He..., w logarilKnt;
SM wa., hi, eoline.
Taki"I/ 11w dog will,,..._

Theyhoalen<dlogongn
M"'""9'...., v,hi<h U..,, joyfully ,Twre;J,
wooed and tDtLl and pi r squared.
Similarly, when a freshman girl named Elizabeth Barret\
Sigafooe came t.o Dr. Ewbank t.o seek guidance, be ignored the
fact that she bad won the Pulitzer prise for poetry when she
Wa8 eight, and insisted she major in mathematics. Again the
reeulte were Btartlirig, Miss Sigafoos has set the entire matla
department agog by flatly refusing to believe that six ti.mes
nine is 54. U Miss Sigafoos is correct, we will have to re-think
the entire science o( numbers and-who knows?-possibly open
up vistas as yet undreamed of in mathematics.
Dr. Ewba.nk's unort}iodox appl'081rh t.o student guidance hu
eo impressed his employers that be was fired last week. He ia
cllJTently selling beaded moccasins ~t Mount Rushmore.
And

• • •

We, the mah~• of Marlboro, know onl11 one kind of 1uid-

ance: the direct route to 11reater 1mokin1 plea•ure. Tri •

Rne, Rltered Marlboro,

NI au

■ Wlllable

_,,,, •l•tn of the U!"O"-

wherer;er cigarette, are..,..

Senate Elections
Set, Rules Given
·student senate elections are
1C:heduled for next Wed~sd•Y•
-

Following ere' the rules gov•
erning the elections :

1. Campaigning for the election will start at 7 a.m., Mon- ·
day, and continue unW 5 p.m .
Tuesday.
2. All campaign
materials
.• must be removed by 6 p.m.,
.Tuesday.
~
3. No campaign material will
appear in the foi.IOwing places:
a. any ct8SSrooms ;
b. any wood or plaster sur,,
face;
~
a c. the exterior walls of campus buildings·
....,.. 4. Campaign materials 11tay
~be placed · in the following
areas :
tile walls ·of second and
third floors of Stewart
: • Hall; ·
'b, dormitories by approval of
director.

··a.

c. lhe

~ ~rds

following
bulletin
with the approval
ent Personnel:

~
• 1.· tfrGwn Hall-the bUlletin
board on first floor .inaln
corridor opposiet the of-

fice ;
·
.2, Headley Hall-the bulletin· board on the first
floor opposite the north
entrance;
3. Riverview-the bulletin
board first floor opposite
main oflice;
4. 'Easi m&n ·- · the bulletlD
board first floor; middle
• of corridor;
•
5. C~mps grounds.

. SCS Film Group
. Members Needed
The st. Cloud Film Society
reopen its membership
with the January 'lfl showing.
Tickets may be purcbasei:I at
this time. for $3.00 (single) and
$5.00 (doUble). The schedule for
the remaindel' of the year in,.
eludes :
·

d. the tunnel between the
Snack Bar and Stewart
Hall;
e. Snack Bar on painted suefaces only;
f. ood service areas by e~
proval of the Slater ood
Service manager;

Fernandell

Last Year
_
, at Marienbad .... ·. •. . April 13
Seven Samurai .... ..~ .April r,
Golden ,Age of Comedy .. May 18
Films are sohwn in the Brown
ball auditorium at 7:30.

wanted to P•-•e house plans fw

prlv,te Individual on part Ume basis.
Wr ile: Bo,c 281 , SI. Cloud.

SCHOOLS
School or

DRAFTING

· ffe,c t ·0 1vor Evenlno Cl1sse,
START MARCH 30

For lnlormatlon. ReqUHI Bulletln

NORTHWEST
TE CHNICAL INSTITUTE
Mpb. 26
93e-,m

'NOO Hwy. 7

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24

, p.m.-Jl.ld11lng of ,now ,cu1pturu .
1: n,.r,;:·;-1~~:"~;11~uud1n11 conte,I, be-I

P-:rr~ri~~~~~-ld com11ion, MIid!·

1-,:JO : .~~~;~1~!·!~u:!:t.u

l:30,:~·~f~~1nt~:m:~: 1::· sc't:t

l :JD • 12:JO p,m.-Sffl1Hor m1r d1nct, s .H.
lol.ln9~oNoAY, JANUARY 27

10 'c;'~i;i.~' conit~u on Rtl 1lon,
::::~~=t~:::. Rt11111on,

6. Any violation of the above
rules will result in the disqualification of the candidate by tbe
student senate.
·

1 p .m .-Phl Si11m1

Art Gallery to
Be Open Sundays
Headley hall art gallery will
be open from 2 to 4 p.m. on
alternating Sundays begjnnlng
January 26, according to Dr,
AJjaJee Adams, art department

12 :00-U.C.C.F,-TV room.
12:00-Tun. s. H. Aud.

, :>0 p.~.-TKE, T111t11.

Epb lon, S, H, 201.

,t'lr:

~
1ft

· :.!.~:,:~:,.•L=

Currently on exhibit are woodcuts, oil paintings, hooked rugs,
sculpture and pottery by mem•
bers of the art department facul•
ty of Wisconsin State College,
River Falls.

,,:,f,:i~~:1! 19!1.:_";.°'-i,;•~

·i,r:uZ.;:•.~":,.~..:,.-ur,.=

i:ad~ o~irJo~hi:diow:
Saturday. In addition, Hopkins
debators won the "A" divislon

:!!t

J:pb~ W:

....,,, ... .

.

:::i:

second in the "A".division.
too bad a 10-0 record.

Cloud

·st

==--it;"..: .'-4.,:c:::1:r-, ':.m~ r.::

..:: ,.-,=-~•yi.Jl:c=-~
°"""
Rftll ....,... _, Ille Th11111... r. TIii QII
a.c.i ..... Jlffl Pet!..,., Ken Wik,
st1..-rtldl•M01¥1dK_,...m,.

the festival.

THIS SPACE

FOR RENT
AT
NEW LOW PRICE

~~~":ntofinst:1~
edicts hlgb school received a

first place tfc)phy, Ri~ Birdston

~:;:l:=r. ~~

F.dmonds of Blake bigb school
received • superior speaking
certificate

Across Fnm Loop Parki"9 Center

·With Prl-~led For TlieStudent

ZAPP,NATIONAL-BANK
fast friendly Service
St. Cloud's finest
Banking·facilities
8-th & ST. GERMAIN

(Contlnuftl from Page 1)

william.

~ g1ven to

820 ST. GERMAIN

''TM s11,,u.. "' 111e TI111111Mr"' wlll 11e

which entails the use of .fabrics ·

E~JSOn, one of the
faculty, will display his prints in
the Headley hall gallery during

.

were

Chicken - Steak- Se~ Food

Good Food -

RADIO GUILD

-----

The most famous paintings to
be displayed are those of Jack
Levine, one of the greatest
painters of today. He is a noted
aatlrlst, painting social and
political commentaries. It is
said that be is most brilliant iD
attacking corrupt, hypocritical
and sell-indulgent elements of
society. Three of his paintings
. will be borrowed from mu•
seums and exhibited on the first
n~ lounge of Stewart ball.

high

~ffreJ ',;~~~:~

Richf1eld.
Awards

. '~WE NEVER CLOSE"
114 South 6th ••••

$300.

l!!feads.

Cathedral

Thef

=

·cllef's Cafe

Fine krta Festival
and

~;'~~~n:.;

SUDS UR DUDS LAUNDROMAT

Included are works by Mlss
Mary Barrett, former assistant
professor of art at the college,
and Walter Nottingham, a grad_uate of the college. Many are
for sale. Prices range from fS

w

~.t=

~ ~ r d ol
Sibley hlgb school's negative
received the . ruoner-,up

team

NEWMAN SKATING
NewmlllA1soclltlWll1..,...._.i119•
. . . . ,arty SVNIY, J111uary 26. Sic.t•
... wtN N • Lall• °"'11• wiHI ,..,,...
....,.1WYN1n.rw1n11tNIWtl'INl ,Ctw, .,_.... h III NmluJM fflltN IN
.....,_lllft¥ltN,Sk1N119wlllltNJII

='1Y~

mative team from the J4inoe.. . loss.
suburban school won the
Superior debating certificates
_.championship debate with ~ were presented to Dave Seal
apolis

IMIIN_,_~--.C..

Purpose of Sunday opeolngs la
to , give persons unable to visit
the gallery on weekdays an opportunity w see the exhibits, Dr.
AdllDIB said. Regular gallery
hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Alternating
Sunday openings will continue
through May 31.
•

. Two hundred and fifty school students for 55 high s~hools ~m,.
petcd in the Fourth Annual Higb School Qebate ~nd Public Speaking
Conference which was heJa last weekend at St. Cloud State. There
were two gro\lps of debating: the "A" division, which consisted of
experienced debaters, and the "B" division. with those of less ex.pericnce. Throughout Friday and Saturday stxty debates were held.
: ~ "thirty teams in eaob · dlvi·school received the first pJace

~it

NEWMAN DANCE
•• at1IUMtlWI w1tt1 s,. ,,1111•, • • st.
11
1~ ~ ~
1:

chairman,"

Chronicle Want Ads
HELP WANTED MALE
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
STUDENT

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

5. AU Post.ers must be put up
with masking tape. All cammaterials must be in
good taste and made in such a
way as not to damage or degrade college property in any
way.

paign

wfll

" the Dressniaker . . January ff
The Cruucible .... .February 17
Outcast of the Island .. ~arch 2

Hopkins High -school
Wins Speech Honors _

Here-and
There

TALAHI SALES
T1"'91 SI... will untf11111 tllrwefl F,t.

::::,,.~~.J-.J~..... ._,

,~ STEARNS COUNTY'S O1..DEST BANK

ffNr

ANNOUNCING
VENDIN-OMATIC CATERING SERVICE
HAS TAKEN OVER DELIVERIES FROM

DINO'S CAFE

IN ORDER FOR us TO
MAINTAIN A CONSISTENT DELIVERY
SERVICE
DAYS A WEEK. THERE
WILL BE A SMALL ADDITIONAL
CHARGE OF 25c PER FOOD DELIVERY.
THIS ADDITIONAL CHARGE WILL ENABLE

7

us

TO PROVIDE 100% SERVICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

lOc~~

WE WILL START WITH THESE HOURS:

COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE
Or Phone 251-4220 Ext. 317

Mon. Thru Sun. 9 P.M. To 1 P.M.
We Hope to Expand Our Service With the Increasing Deman~

<

l
j

